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Growth of Selectively Doped Heterostructure

by Organometallic Vapour Phase Epitaxy
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The GaAs-AlGaAs heterostructure grown by organometallic vapor phase epitaxy is
investigated by various characterization methods. Ttre obtained carrier nobiLity of
the grown heterostructure shows sufficient values( 8r300 "r27V, at room temperature
and 45,000 cn2/Vs at 77 K) for fabrication of FETts. ltre sharpness at the
hetero-interface i.s found to be less than 2.5 nn by Auger electron spectroscopy.

1. Introduction

Recently, considerable interest has been paid

to two-dinensional electron gas FETi.l-5) ritt,
GaAs-AlGaAs hetero-interface because of their
high-speed perfornance. Ilntil very recently, such

heterostructures have been grown nainly by

molecular beam epitaxy(I'tsE) .

On the other hand, there have been few

applications of organonetallic vapor phase

epitaxy(OM-VPE) to heterostructure devices, except
semiconductor laserr5), even though Duplus et

?\
al." have succeeded in roon-temperature CW

operation of GaAs-AlGaAs double hetero-lasers by

introducing high purification of source materials.
For such inprovement of the source materials,
high-quality epilayers can be gro$rn by OM-VPE.

If a reproducible control technique for
multipl-e thin epitaxiaL layers is establ ished by

OM-VPE, strong impact is expected on the branch of
large scale integrated circuits(LSI) using the
above-mentioned selectively doped heterostructure
FET!s because of the potential advantages of
OM-VPE: (1) unifornity of epiraxial layer
thickness over a large area, (2) precise thickness
controllabflity of thin fitns, and (3)

mas s-product ivity and cost-performance.

In this paper lre report on the selectively
doped GaAs-AlGaAs heterostructures prepared for
the fabrication of FET's, specifically, focusing

B-6-2

on characterization of the heterostructure.
Finally fabrication of the selecrively doped

heterostructure FET is reported.

2. Crystal- Growth

Ttre system used in our study rras a vert ical
cold wal1 reactor with an rf-induction heated
graphite susceptor. The reactor gas manifold and

nixing system are constructed Lotally of stainless
steel and leak-tight distribution tubes kept at a

vacuum as high as 10-6 Pa

Electronic-grade trinethyl gallium(tMG) and

trinethyl alminir:m(TtlA) (Sumitono Co.,Ltd) were

used for the Group III sources, wtrile arsine (LOZ

AsH, in Hr, Iapan O:rygen Co., Ltd) provided the

Group V source. HrSe(10ppn in Hr, Japan &rygen

Co., Ltd) was used as n-type dopant.

PaLladiun-purified H, was used as the carrier gas

for the organometallics.
Single crystal layers were grown at atmospheric

pressure on Cr-doped semi-insulating ( 100) GaAs

substrate. The growth rate was held in the range

between 50 nn/nin and 70 nrn/min.

Itighly purtfied GaAs epilayers with controlled
n-type doping and A1 mole fraction in Al*Gal_*A.

are indispensable for fabrication of selectively
doped heterostructure FET ls.

(A) Undoped GaAs epilayers
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Corrier Concentrotion (crn'3 )

Fig. I Room-temPerature nobility versus

n-tyPe carrier concentration'

It is well known that the conduction type and

carrier concentration of undoped. GaAs grown by

OM-VPE depend on the V/fiI mole ratio. Undoped

n-type GaAs epilayers 2 pn thick were grown at 700
oC( growth ternperature) .

tn Fig.l, room-temperature carrier nobility is
plotted against carrier concentration for GaAs

crystals grolrn by two different methods: three

circtes denote, respectively, undoped GaAs(O)

grown by OM-VPE in our studies, undoped GaAs(0)

grown by liquid phase epitaxy(LPE), and Sn-doped

LPE-GaAs(O). Ttrese curves show that undoped

OU-VPE GaAs crystals have the same quatity as LPE

grolen GaAs crystals. As a typical exanple, the

obtained high quality GaAs epilayers ltere

characterized by an n-type carrier concenLraLion

of 2x10 L4 cn-3, carrier mobility of 8,000 cm2/vs

at room temperature and 541000 ca?/Vs at 77K,

This nobility seems to be good enough for such

thin( 2 rrn) epilayers.

(B) Doped GaAs and Al*Gal-*At

Undoped AL*Gal-*A" epilayers \tere grown at two

dif ferent temperatures: 700 
oC and 800 "C. Figure 2

shows the observed relation between A1 mole

fraction,x, in A1*Gal-*A" and (TMA)/(rul+tuG) nole

rat lo. The A1 rnole fract ion was evaluated by

laser Ranan spectroscoPy8), in which the energy

shift of the peak due to Raman scattering by LO

phonons depends on the Al mole fraction in
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Fig.2 A1 mole fraction in A1

versus IrMAI /[IMA+TMGI .
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Ga, Asx l-x

Al__Ga, __As. Ttre analysed results eonpleteLyx l-x
coincide with those of X-ray diffraction.

Doping control into the GaAs and AlGaAs

epilayers was studied by changing HrSe/AsIt, nole

ratio for a fixed V/III ratio to give a low n-tyPe

carrier concentrat ion.

3. Growth of GaAs-AlGaAs heterostrure

Figure 3 shows a cross-sectional view of the

multiple thin epitaxial layers prepared for the

fabrication of selectively doped heterostructure
FETr s.

The growth rate of OM-VPE epilayers is uniquely

determined by the ITI/HZmole ratio. Using this

fact, each epilayer thickness was controlled by

the growth time with the aid of micro-computers.

undope-AlGoA'(l0nm)

undope-GoAs
(l000nm )

Fig.3 Cross-secEional view of nultiple
thin epilayers for fabrication of
select ively doped heterostructure
FET.

n-GoAs
(15 nm)

n-AtGoAs
(50nm)
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The growth rate was found to be 50 nn/nrin for a

III/H^ mole ratio of 10-4, determined by Auger
z

electron spectroscopy.

In the fabricated heterostructure, the

Al--Ga. --As epilayer was too thin ( 50 nn) tox r-x
determine exactly the A1 mole fraction by X-ray

diffraction. However, laser Raman spectroscopy is

a convenientrexact measurement method of A1 mole

fraction. Figure 4 shows an example of the

spectrum due to Raman scattering frm a fabricated

heterostructure.
Abrupt GaAs-AlGaAs heterojunctions are of great

interest for selectively doped heterostructure
FETI s because the sharpness at the
hetero-interface is considered to affect FET

performance. We anal-ysed the heterostructure of
n-type AlGaAs( 15 nn)-GaAs( 1000 nn) grown on a
semi-insulating GaAs substrate under the same

conditions as for a fabricated FET. Auger

eLectron spectroscopy with Ar ions accelerated by
500 V was used for analysis. Figure 5 shows the
analysed results in terms of the signal intensity
of the Auger electron and the etching time. ltre
Ar ion etching r:ate lras found to be 0.21 nn/nin
for A10.3G.0.7A" from comparison with the etching
tine of standard sample n'trose layer thickness was

neasured by ellipsonetry. Ttre signal
intensity-change of A1 atoms varied from 902 to

OMVPE
Goas/Gqna[as 

LO(coAs)

LO(GoAs)

LOGIAS)

400 350 300 250

RAMAN SHIFT (CM-I)

fig.4 Raman spectrum from a selectively
doped heterostructure grown by

ou-vPE.

Etching

Fig.5 Auger studies of AlGaAs-GaAs

heterostructure.

LO"A gives a definition of sharpness at the

hetero-interface. Figure 5 shows the sharpness is

less than 2.5 nn. To our knowledge, this
sharpness of the hetero-interface is the best

value observed for heterostructures grown by

OM-VPE.

the indicated thickness of the, epilayers in
Fig.3 were determined fron the Ar ion etching

tinerin wtrlch ions were accelerated by 5 keV.

Carrier sheet concentration and nobility in the

fabricated FET' s were evaluated by lIall
measurements. We observed Shubnikov-de Haas

oscillation of the conductance at 4.2 K ,which
provides direct evidence for the existence of two

dimensional electron gas at the hetero-i.nterface.
Table I shows typical exampl-es of the nobility

of the heterostructures shown in Fig.3 grown at
two different temperatures for the undoped GaAs

layer. Itre growth temperature of the A1O.3cag.rAs

epilayers was 700 
nC in both cases. Ttre obtained

vaLue of mobility is sufficient for fabrication of

the select iveLy doped heterostructure FETt s.

Tabte I Typical carrier nobilities of
heterostructures for two different
grdwth temPeratures.
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Fig.6 Idr-Vd" characteristics of
select iveLy-doped heterostructure FET

at room temperature (a), and at 77 K

(b).

4. Fabrication of setectively doped

heterostructure FET

Fabtication of an FET starts with the mesa

isolation among devices. After depositing Si02

with a thickness of 300 rm on the sample, the

source and drain electrodes, AuGe/Ni/Au,Irere

evaporated and lifted off with help of

photolithography. Following the alloying of the

samptes in an H, atnosPhere at 400oC, the Schottky

gate metal,ti/pt/Au' nas evaPorated and lifted

off.
Figure 6 shows an examle of the Idr-Vd, static

characteristics of a fabricated FET wlth gate

length and width of 6 pm and 200 pm' resPectively'

Ttrey show a transconductancergr, of 42 rnS/m and

120 nS at room temperature and 77 R, respectively'

The triple transconductance enhancement frm room

Lemperature to 77 K is a reflection of the

rnobiliry enhancement. As shown in Fig'6 , the FET

on-resistance is stilL large.

Ttre contact resistance at the source and drain

electrodes rf,ere analysed by transmission line

model. Ttre large contacL resisLance was found to

linit FET perfotmance. By subtracting the contact

resistance from the observed Idr-Vd,
characteristics, the estinated intrinsic
transconductancergrrwss found to be 56 mS/mn and

420 mS/um at room temperature and 77 K,

respect ive1y. Ihe est imated intr ins ic
transconductancergrr€lt 77 K is as high as those
for selectively doped heterostructure FETIs by
MBErin *trich very low contact resistance has

already been obt"io"d4) .

5. Conclusion

The OM-VPE growth of GaAs-AlGaAs

heterostructure for fabrication of FEtls has been

investigated us ing various characterization
methods. thick( 2 pm) undoped GaAs epitaxial
layers exhib it high qual ity. Ttre obtained

GaAs-AlGaAs heterostructures show the sufficient
carrier nobility( =8,300 " 

2/V" at room

temperature and = 45,000 cm2/Vs at 77 K) for
fabrication of selectively doped heterostructure
FETt s.

Auger studies indicate that the sharpness at

the GaAs-AlGaAs hetero-interface is less than

2.5nn, wtrch is the sharpest for heterostructures

by OM-VPE.
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